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SHENANDOAH
Is Hie headiccutro of tho Schuylkill

coal region, thirteen miles from
the county scat. It is on the

line of the Philadelphia and
ltcadlng,Pennsylvuiilaiud

Lehigh Valley rHllrnnds,
thus ottering exoellent

facilities for travel.
Not quite 4 hours

ride from thecity
ofPhllndelphln

roruuiiesao.ooo
It possesses the greatest

for tilt) location
of faotork, mills, Ac. Ex-

cellent water supply, fuel plen-
tiful and cheaper than any-whe-

el;o EiluentloniU ad
vantages uiiburpaftied. Pure air,
pure water, electric lights, Ac., Ac.

Copyright lrnelaiiiMtlnn.
Washisotov, July 8. A ilroolnmatlon

has been Isntocl-b- the granting
copyriljlit privileges In tlie United Status
to cltiisans and subjects of France, Bel-
gium, Grt'Ht Britain and Sivitserlnuil.

Klvctloii Ofllrers Convicted.
JEMifY City, July 3. Thomas Trottor,

Joseph UuakrUlgc, Hai ry Speers nnd Os-c-

Friedbourxh, the election oilloers in
the Third Precinct, First District, woro
convicted on an indictment ohargiug
them with fnuMs in tho general election
ig November, 180,

Sall.liin v mill the Irish Lund 1:111.

Londo.v, July 2. Lord Salisbury has
Informed the Irish peers that he will op
pose any further amendment of tho Irish
l,anil mil.

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE Alio NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so HAT

pure; blood, refreshing) sleep,
HEALTH nnd 8TRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

ASK YOUfl ORUOOST FOR

9"5r:E2.TT33 OP 3PZO-J-
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISV1UE. KY NEW YORK. N. ft

Sioo mill ViiwnrclH
CAN IIP. INVKSrKD IN

A. POBITIVI5 ANU CtAFIS
15 PorCent.

Dividend Paying Stook.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be bad
on application or Addressing

8. I.. HlllPdON, Itniilter,
0. llronclwiiv, K. V.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

I. Baker & Co.'s

ireakfast

from which, tho excess of
oil litis been removed, ia

Absolutely Pure
audit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used in its preparation. It lias
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la tlioreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
nnd admirably ndnpted for Invalids
as wall as for persons In health.

, Sold, by Croooro overywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FIRE INSUEAiNCB I

LirgeifnsJ eldest IMt Furtlj Ctsb Crafttlei

Reprweuted by

8, Jardln StreetDAViOrAUS"ffi
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THEY ARE FIGHTING

Warlike Kows from Chili Kc-coiv-

in Yilsllillgfoll.

READY TO ATTACK C0QUIMB0.

Balmaoeda Has Bven Thousand Troops

in the Town.

It Is Rnportetl Hint tho Insurgents Have
lllcht Hitiuvtml Wall-Arme- il Sinn An

Attnck liotli by Ijand nml Son J.noUeO

For Tlio aovurnment Ortloere I'ropiir-ln- jr

for n SaVAgo lteslsllMtce.

Wasiiikotok, July 2. News Tins Just
readied here, via Qnlveston, from Iqulque,
Chill, of heavy fighting between tho In-

surgent and government foroos on the
const betweon IIuasco nnd Coqulnibo nnd
also at sea. No particulars hnvo yet
been received here.

Another illsnuteh savs tlint ail the in
surgent fleet, with the ono exception ot
the Esmeralda, are in rendezvous at Cal-der-

200 miles to the north, the port
whero the Blanco Encnlndn was sunk.

Their purpose Is, without doubt, to at
tack Coqulmho nt once. It seems that
the Insurgents have beon encouraged 'by
the reports ot d Unftcction among the sup-
porters of Balmaceda.

Tliov hone to be joined or hundreds ot
deserters ns soon as they tnako a doscont
upon tlils ploe.

if this is so it will males a uiiroronce in
the coming Qaht.

It looks as If tho Insurgents nnd tho
Baluiacodists would bo in conflict by
July 8.

There aro 7,000 government troops In
this town. Much less than one-hal- f 'of
theso are regulars. Tho rest are volun-
teers. They are not to be much depend-
ed on. It Is flora their ranks that most
of tho deserters to tho other side are
gathered!

There Is no telling what ttie strengtu
of the insurgents at Caldcra is. It is re-

ported thnt they have 8,000 troops in nil,
who aro well armed, nnd that only for
lack ot ammunition they could put a
much larger force in tho field.

An attnck by both lnnd and so a upon
Coqulmho may be looked for

Ujlinaceua's olllcors are malting overy
preparation for a savage resistance. Thoy
aro trained men and good fighters. The
weakness of tho Balmacodu army Is in
its volunteers.

THE KAISER'S VISIT.,

JTIs Note to Kuclniul Has Created Gossip
for All London.

London, July 3. All London Is tnlkiug
of tho independence of tho Kalsor in re-

fusing to be lcdfnbout according to a cut
and dried programme, Ilka a performing
bear on exhibition.

Tho Kaiser has substantially sent word
that, if he is to bo England's guest, he
must have the freedom of a guosl, and
not have dates sot down for him like a
travelling actor.

The Emperor will arrivo hero on July
4, provided he does not tnko It into his
head to ran over on the 8(1, and ho will
bo welcomed nt Sheerness by tho pick of
England's fleet, now nt tho home station,
lie has an Imperial retinue of 80 distin-
guished persons, besides attendants, and
In addition to testing the capacity ot
Windsor Oastlo, n number of his follow-
ers will be billeted on tno carnvansorles.

It is said thnt the Kaiser was not at all
offended by tho objections to his visiting
tho naval exhibition on Sunday, ns ho is
himself inclined to strict ideas ot Sun-
day observanco.

DESERT LAKE GROWING.

It Is lSelleved tho Water Coinns Under-
ground from Indluu Wells.

Yuma, Ariz., July 3, Tho water in the
Salton salt mines uow covers an area of
ten snuare miles, throe to oleht feet doer).
The men that were sent out to discover j

the source ot tho flood arrived with their
boat yesterday. Thoy say that tho Indian
runners had encircled the lnko without
finding tho source of Its supply. They
aro positive in the belief thnt tho lako
is fed by subterranoan means. .

The artcsl.tn wells in the basin have
ceased to flow nnd tho machinery is being
removed from the salt factories at Salton.
The excitement is intense.

?fu rollsh llUhops for Amorloa.
Rome, July 2. The Pope has rojected

the .potition of Poles, resident in tho
United States, for the appointment of a
Polish bishop. It is stated that he
has written a letter to Cardlual Gibbous
in which ho declares that ho will nover
concede tho demands mado by Uerr
Cahensly In connection, with tho matter
of German Catholic bishoprics in the
United States. -

The Mount Tamalapals Fire Spreading.
Sa Fiiancisco, Cal., July 2. Tho

Mount Tnmalapals fire la spreading. Tho
outbuildings on A. E. Kent's estnte, near
William's Gulch have been burned, and it
Is feared that many of tho handsome
residences in Ross valley will be destroyed.
A number of volunteers from San Fran-
cisco nn San Rafael are fighting tho Are.
Throo men who woro ongagod lu this
work are missing.

Marsh Not There.
New York, July 2. A Philadelphia

morning paper publishes a special
from Atlantio City, N. J., stating thnt
Gideon W. Marsh, of tho
Keystone Bank, is hiding in rieasantvllle,
near Atlantio City, and that his family
has been there with him a portion of the
time sinoe his flight. A press corres- -

poudont at Pleasantville, In a message
just received in this city says there Is uo
truth whatever iu tha statement.

The Welsh Tln-I'lat- o Workors.

London, July 8. Tho Welsh tin-pla-

workers will resume work nt half tlmo
on Monday, and will thoreby reduco tha
production 800,000 boxes annually and
prevent the regluttlng of tha Amerloan
market.

I'mlte for the New Opera.
LoNDWt, July 2. The press this morn-

ing praises the new operi, "Tho Nautch
Girl," especially tno iiureuo. ooma oi
tho papers, however, criticize tho muslo
as lHokiug originality. The "Times"
speaks well of Miss Snyder as "Beebee."

Daan of Harvard Collece.
BoiTOjt, July 9. Prof. Lebaron Russell

Briggs has assumed the duties ot Dean ot
Harvard College, succeeding Clement
Lawrence Smith, resigned. Prof, fiinltb.
has bceu Dean since 1683,

rlighest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. ij, 1889.

ABSOlUfEDf PUUB

NAMED BY BULKELEY.

Cnmiecllcttt'a J2.xcllttvn Mokes Lars
Number of Appointment.

IlAnmmu, Conn., July 2. Gov. Bulko-lo-

exercising his constitutional power
to fill vacancies In the several Statu
olllces, and commissioners whose terms
expired, has made tho following appoint-
ments:

Insurance Commissioner O. R Ivler
of Torrlngton.

School Commissioner Jeremiah Olnoy
ot Thomson. -

Bank CommiMlonor Charles Grlswotd
of Guilford.

Railroad Commissioner William O.
Seymour of Itidgewood.

Shellfish Commissioners Charles W.
IJearclslay, ot Milton, and George O.
W. Ulo, of Bridgeport.

Fish Commissioners William Sidnoy
Downs, of Derby.

Stato Prison Directors Francis Way-lan- d

of Now Havon; It. T. Hewitt, of
Wethersfleld; Clinrles A. Elliott, of Clin-
ton, and Georgo Bost, of Hartford.

State Board of Charities Charles a
Canfleld, of Bridgeport, and John M.
Douglass, of Bridgeport.

Auditors of Accounts Georgo F. Lin-
coln, of Hartford, and D. Ward Northrop,
of Jllddletown.

All theso are reappintmonts, except
Beardsley, vice Treat, ns Shellfish "Com-
missioner; Downs, vice Hudson, ns Fish
Commissioner; Best, vice Bronson, ns
State Prison Director; Canfleld nnd Doug-lnB- s,

vice Gallagher and Wessells, ns
members of tho Board of Charities, and
Lincoln and Northrop, vioe Rogers and
Durnnd, ns Auditors. Most of tho ap-
pointees have been horotoforo nominated
by Gov. Bulkeley to the Senato, but that
body refused to act upon the nominations.
Tho Governor also appointed two County
Commissioners for each county all Re-

publicans.

AIMED AT THE GERMANS.
li'ornlgners In l'roviuces of llusula Must

Ilet'omo Naturalized or I.euve.
London, July Tho correspondent at

Odessa says a decree has been issued by
the Governors of Podolia, Volhynla and
Kieff which announces that all foreign-
ers in those provinces must docldo

leaving tho country or becoming
naturalized. In tho event of selecting
tho lnttor allernnlive, thoy must remain
in their present domiciles for nn un-
broken period of ten years. The decree
is designed to force the bauds ot tho vast
numbers of Gormans who ' nro settled
along tho Russian sldo of 'tho Austrian
frontier.

NEW YOltIC MAKKUTS.

New Von k, July 1. Jloney on oall loaned
easy at i!Hi per cunt.

I10ND3.
Clewing Closing

Yesterday. To-da-

1801 Iteg 100 100
1B01 Coup 100 100

B, 1007 Jtuir. 11HU 118
loor com ink 110

STOCK JiAllKUTS..
Closing Closing

Yeetorday.
Canadian ructtlo 8tfX
Ontrul I'aclflo 80
Cbloarfo. an.- SQulnor HTi&
I)olnwnre& Hudwu 128M
Del, Luck. & Western 13 tg
Krlo. HI
Krlo lire f 4S

ijmts. & .nli'. 7L'
107

T.iH
Mleliiaim tvntml , bt)ii 80)
Missouri l'uu.i,' 07 F07
New .lcr-e- y Cfiur.il.. lU7Vtf 108
Northwestern lUll-- i 1U3
Oregon invurtttoi 1 71
l'aellle Mail :i:u
noadhiif 28)2
Hook Wand 713 7l
St. 1'iiul oati liH!
Union l'Mi llli ,.. tlLj 4
Western Lann TU U

VltODL'f u MAitunr.
Julv Auir. Sept.

Wheat 00
Com 67f
Oats I"U ill

WHJfsflCMEBIacking
IS.WATERPROOP, l8 canA HANDHOKIE POLISH. iwBBoeatt LEATHER P daily.NO BRUSIIINO REQ

Used by men, women and children.

Brother come oat and let lao to inside. W01 017
face and hands be red, too?

Of course they will sister, becauag Paps painted
the fftadow with

10c. A DOTTLE 100.
WOLDS' j RAMOOIfU, fhlladelpbls.

Wo. the undersigned,
RUPTURE. are entirely cured of

Kuntitro by Ur. J. n.
mvnn an Arch Kl.. l'Mla. Thomas II,

HartiU'e. New Kli.giold, I 'a , I. "andt, South
Kastoii, i'u., 1. p. i: A. iisiures;, u'ey, ru,
11 13. Klnrtlv. HDIliee Ht . l.tiaiion. Iv. . A

Sehiielder. LotuH Dale, l'a., 1), 1). Noll, Lime
kiln, 1'n , win. i--. liar eusiine,
l'a., W. SI 024 Wafchlngton Ht.,

l'a., J. C i.yn.e ISI'i V, Howard Bt.,
Ilurrlsi urir. l'a . R. Keehu, HollKlUWlVine. l'a
fir mavmu la at. Hotel 1'tfuu. lteudlnir. Pa..
on tho 2nd MaturUay ol tash month. UUl to
kte him.

h roMfJovj
A TIOHUEY'A T'LA W.

Otaoe Beddsll'i building comer Mala ma ptntii

TtlffA ltt'imbllv.ui Nolltltmllnite.
CftrtAU Rafids, July 8. The Republican

Btatte Convention tnndu t tie following
nomination : For (Inventor, H. CX

Wheeler, of Pott rw.iruL: for Lieutenant-Governor- ,

t!eoig.' Van Hontvii, of Lena;
for Supreme .lude, 8. M. Weaver, ot
lltmUm for Superintendent of 1'ubllc In
striictiou. U. 11. Tallin, of Clinton; for
ICallroad Commissioner, F. J. Campbell,
of'Jasper. .

llttelilo Sentenced.
PHTLADKi.ruiA, July 2. George W.

Ritchie, who recently pleaded guilty to
tha larceny of over SB.OUO from the Com
mouuealtli Natiouai Bank, where he was
employed ns receiving teller, was sen
tenoed to three years' Imprisonment
Illtchio after his crime lied to Cuba
where he was finally arrested. He has

.since returned most of the stolen Money
to the bank.

Georgo Heals tlllmoro.
New Yokk, July 2. Prinoa Georgo vis

ited the Garden Theatre last night, and
after the performance) was escorted to
tho Garden. Upon his entrauce Gil.moro
struck up the Greek national anthem,
which greatly pleased the Prince. Ho
nftorwnrd exprossed himself as delighted
with his thoatro oxperienoe in Aow York.

Ueault of tho Lnrblfr Inquest.
BnooKL-YN-- Julv 2. Tho inquest on the

body of Theodore Larblg, who was shot
by Darwin J. ileserole lu tho rooms of
Mrs. Dovio C'omstock. was concluded last
nicht. fhe jury returned a verdict that
Larblg c.une to his de.itU by a pistol
shot fired by Meserole, and that Mrs
Comstock was accessory to the killing.

Ills IIoiul nissi cted liv n lluzz Saw.

BurfAMi, N. Y., July 2. Ernest Voght,
17 years of age, had his henil almost cut
lu twain by a circular saw in the Buffalo
Box Faotorv. He was einploiedlu tho
saw department, whou his head came in
contact with tho rapidly revolving saw.
A gash eight inches was cut in tho skull
and tho brain injured. He will die. -

nig Crop of Teaches.
Wilmington, Del., July 3. Mr. Mills,

tho special agent of the Delaware Rail-

road Company nt Clayton, says! "Tho
estimate of the peach growers show the
largest crop on the troo that they over
had."

A Wire Murderer Sentenced.
New Youk, July 2. rhillp Derrlngor,

who was convicted Monday of man-
slaughter in tho second degreo In having
caused the. Ueatu or ins wuo uatiieriua
bv beating her, was sentenced to 13 3

years in State prison.

lllshop Nlles Favors 111. Itrooks.
Concoru, N. H., July 3. Bishop Nllos

of this dloceso gives his approval to tho
election of Dr. Brooks as Bishop of Mas-

sachusetts. Tho standing committee,
however, failed to approve by a vet of 0
to 8.

Judgement
jhould bo displayed In buying miwlU

cine above all tilings. In selecting a
remedy for any disease,, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-

rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave tho patient in a
much worse condition, than btfora
taking them.

s. s. s.
Is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minorals of any kind,
and yet it novor fails to cure the dis-

eases It Is rocommonded for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free

Swift Spcclilo Co., Atlanta, G

THE SEASON FOR

PHONICS
itmxa at iiaxv,

Committeemen should bear In
mind that the Herald ofllco
ia prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work I
at the most reasonable rates.
Give us a call and obtain our
prices. All work done when
promised aiid in a satisfactory
manner.

Or (ho Liquor lloMt, loaltiiely I'urcu
by admiiiiatcrliis; nr. name'

Uoldt'ii hiH-rlll-

It Is mannfaeturL i as a powder, whlah oan be gtvea
tu a slats ot beer, a cup of coff ur us, or la food,
without the kaowlHli:e i. ,ho patium It ts absolutely
barmlese. and w-- cui.it, a permanent and speedy
eure. whether tbu p.utiut ii a modtrato drinker or
aaaloohoUowr-O- It has been gwrn 10 thousands
of caaea. aud iu vvtry tnsianeo a v r((.ct eure haa fol
lowed. II uever I ella. Theayaum ottoe lmpren
edwUhtheepcoiflc.it bee
for the liquor appetite to exist.

S pass book of particulars free. To bo had or

C. H. HAGENOUCH, Diuoglst, Shenandoah

FREHCHY IN TEARS;

Tho Alted Mtmlcror ill a Per--

fect Afiony of lcrror. i

HIS LAWYERS COMFORT HIM

The Sensational Owe Ma; Go to the Jnrj

oir rw of .ho wif,e.. to h. ciii
for tho llef.nro Tills Af lornooii-T- hi

I'rlsnnnrtn Take the llnn

lixpert Testlmoiijr lntroditenit-8in- ul.

tl..B on the Jurya Verdict.

Nw York, July 2 --Thrfate ot Amee,
Ben All, the alleged murderer of old
Shakespeare, win iu all probability be in
the hands of the Jury

Detcctl Crowley and Ins;iec
tor Byrnes testmed and produced a num- -

ber of exhibits, consisting of article- -

found on Frenohy, together with pieces
nf lila elnthiiio- - Thar war, followed hv-
Doctor Formed, who gave expert tcstl
moil y as to the stains found on French y'
clothing nnd the bed he slept In. Drs.
Austin Flint and Cyrus Edsou were
called aud witli their testimony the
prosecution rested.

The Recorder denied a motion by Law-
yer House to RcquU. the prisoner on the
ground of Insufficient evidence, and Law-
yer Levy opened tho case for the defence.

He made an impressive opening as re-

garded the prisoner's oase. He branded
the District Attorney's statement that
tho accused was a surgeon lu tho French
army as untrue, no evidence having been
brought In to show It. When Mr. Levy
sat down "Frenohy was tho centre of an
Interested cirolo, among whom was Dr.
Paul Glbier, ot tho Pasteur Institute
Dr. Qlbier spoku to Mm kindly hi French,
and tho poor Arab cried blttorly and
seemed to bo protesting that there was a
conspiracy against him.

Frencliy llrcaks Down.
Tho calm demeanor which Ben All had

shown nt the beginning of tha trial and
which has done so much to redeem him
from the charge ot brutality, left him
when the court adjourned.

He sat for n while iu his chair quietly
crying behind his cotton handkerchief.
His interpreter and counsel noticed his
depression mid tried to oheerhlm up.

Then ho broke out Into earnest ejacu-
lations In his own outlandish tongue, de-

claring over and over that he never saw
the womau that night; that ho was inno-
cent; that he slept that night nt theotuar
cud of the hall from tha room that alio
was In, and so on.

Tho gunrd brought him his luncheon
wrapped lu a plcco of brown paper. He
put it quickly down upon the floor with
a gesture of disgust. Tho Interpreter
urged him to take it. No, Ben All could
not cat, he said. His lioart was Horu,

Tho alloged "ripper" will tako tho
stand this afternoon, and his counsel foel
conildont thnt his evldenco will havo
groat woight with tho jury.

Tho strongest thing said against
"Frenchy's" iunoconco was Dr. Formad'a
reply to a juror's question!

"Yes, I certainly would stako my life
that tho blood ou tho man's garmonts
and tho blood upon the bed in which the
old woman died are tho same."

Wiso experts will this afternoon, It is
said, contradict tlio testimony of Drs.
Formad, Flint and Kdson.

Tbero 1b much speculation ou tho ver
dict, ma gonornl opinion Is that the
wrangling of specialists over Infinitesi-
mal scrapings of dried blood leavon clear
enough conviction In the jury's mind to
make them absolutely sure of "Freucby's
guilt."

France Intorosted In Prcnchy.
Paius, July 2. Interest is felt hero In

tho case of an Algorlan on trial lu New
York as a Jack tho Ripper, tho man hav
ing beon honorably discharged from tho
French army. Tho Consul iu Now York
has been directed to watch the proceed-
ings and see that tlio-ma- n is protected in
hU legal rights.

THE FOURTH IN LONDON.

Minister Lincoln Making Preparation
for it rutins Celebration.

London, July 2. Mr. Lincoln, tho
American Minister, Is making prepara
tions for the celebration of tho Fourth of
July In a fitting mnuner nt his residence
in Cromwell Row,

Six hundred Invitations have been Is
sued for the reception, Tho Duchoss of
Marlborough, tho Duchoss of Sutherland.
Ladles Churchill and Plnytalr, Senators
Spoouer and Vnnco and Congressman
Mnrso nre among the Invited guests.

This Is exp oted to ho ono of tho most
brilllnnt observances of tho day which
have been seon lu Loudon for yours,

Found Dead In Palrmouut 1'ark.
ruiLADEU'iiiA, July 2. Samson Simon

ot the firm ot Simon Bros. & Co., ex-
tensive cloak manufacturers of 021 Mnr- -

ket Btreet, was found dead in Falrtnount
Park early In the morning. When dis-
covered he wns sitting with his back
against n tree. It is supposed that he
was taken sick whllo listening to the
music at Belmont Mansion, and Iu en-

deavoring to reach the guard housa be-

came exhausted, sat down aud died. His
death is supposed to have been caused by
heart disease. UonsiUeraulo monoy aud
nil his Jewelry was on tho body whou
found.

World's Fair Knvoys,

Cuioaoo, July 2. The sneolal commis
sion to visit tlio principal cities and
manufacturing and art on litres of En
rone iu the Interest of the World's Co--

lumbiau Exposition has beeu formally
orcanlzed. Jt will bo styled the "Na
tional Commission to Kurnne." Messrs.
Butterworth, Handy and Peck will start
from New York July 0, and Messrs. Wal-
ler and Eustls will probably follow on a
later steamer.

Au Attach Impacted Irom White Itinera.
Bbattlk. Wash.. July M. There are

threatunlug rumors that denote serious
trouble between the warring minors at
Franklin. There are now 200 negroes at
work. The strikers havo done uothlug
yet, but nro reported to bo maklug secret
preparations for some deoislve move,
More tioopa have been ordered to the
scene.

M de l.usaeps Heulth Impaired.
Paws, July 2. The health of M. de

Lesseps has beon seriously nrfuoted by
the annoyance and anxieties which have
grown out of the criminal proceedings
brought against nun in couiocuou wuu
the affairs ot the ranama uauui.

Macbcth's "pearl too " and
"pearl glass" lamp-chimne-

ar "i?1 of. '"Bl glass that

common glass; and the work
on them costs a good deal
more than the work on com-
mon chimneys, just as tho
work on a dress is propor-
tioned to cost of stuff.

The dealer is right in saying
IlC C3.X. t aflOrd tO SCll tlleiU at
tllC pricCS Of COmttlOn glaSS
cllimnCyS.

wJjat WJ becomc Qf
Jjjg chimney traddif his cllim- -
neys never break ? He is apt
to be Wrong there. He Can
afjforclall"lu. tQ cllarp-- e a fair orice
and give new chimneys for all
that break in USC. . iun..A j.nii. ...ill. i. : anave a tttiri. wiLii mm. --

ntteburf. Oso. a. Macbeth 4 Co.

r
.a

ti.
r Si-
tu

CHEAP ArVJ f 70.
SOotiiflr Ktvle-- i C N' , . i. 'I

Wai. A i iti-- son'.. I'm i !, i.
Wilt, hv all i

'ENHYRQYAL HLL8
Hra.iJ.

Mt(,r fft- -

tnotbrr. Pf
r iic ;ml eWtf--It In ltril f. r

il.-- f.ir !
HMMltf si, mollis

CD It'll
Boll fcy U

CUR!
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